
BEECHER—TILTON.

A Brooklyn Paper’s Description of
the Alleged “Offense.”

The ' Tripartite Agreement Between
Beecher, Tilton, and Bowen.

Cards Published by Beeohor a Tear
Ago,

More Comments of the Press.
Tho Olfonao*

/Vom the ttrooklm lioplf,
Now It only remains to 101 l briolly what Is that

offense which Mr. Tilton will ‘‘neither charao-
torlzo nornnino." It was rooltod at largo io tho
statement which Mr. Tilton made toa handful of
frietuls, and. as wobollovo, competentlyprocured
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ciivcs ImprcsfcluuH suddenly, to tho extent of repeating
them, guardedly, however, and within limitations, and
not for the purpose of Injuring him, but strictly in
tlio coulUienco of consultation, now feel that
therein I did him wrong; therefore. I disavow oil
the charges and imputations that have been attributed
to meas having been by mo mada against Henry Ward
Beecher. I declare, fully and withoutmetre, that I
fcuuw nothing which should prevent mo from extend-
ing him my most cordial frieudstilp, couthloncc, and
Christian fellowship, and 1oxprouly withdraw uli the
charges, imputations, and' innuendoes Imputed as
having been uttered by mound sot forth iua letter
written to mo by Theodora Tilton, on tho Ist day of
January, 1871 (a copy of which letter is hereunto an-
nexed), and I sincerely regret having made any Impu-
tations, charges, or innuendoes unfavorable to thoChristiancharacter of .Mr. boochor j and I covenant
and promise that for all future time I will never byword or deed recur to, repeat, or alludo to any or
either of said charges, Im.-utatloua, or innuendoes.acniud—And I, Theodore Tilton, do with my freewill
end friendly spirit toward Henry G. bowcu and Henry
Ward Ikecher, hereby covenant and agree that I will
neveragain repeat, by word -of mouth or otherwise,
any of the allegations, or imputations, or innuendoes
contained iu my letter hereunto annexed, or any other
Injurious Imputations or allegations suggested by or
growing out of these, and that 1 will never again
bring up or hintat any cause or difference or ground
of complaint heretofore existing between said U. 0.
Bowcu mid myself, or the said 11. W. Beecher.

Third-'I, Henry Ward Beecher, put tho past for-
ever out of sight and memory. 1 deeply regret the
causes for suspicion, jealousy, ami estrangement
which have cumo between us. It is a Joy to mo to
have my old regard for Henry 0. Bowen and Theodora
Tilton restored, and a happiness to mo to resume the
old relations of love, respect, and reliance to each and
both of them. If 1have said anything Injurious to
tho reputation of either, or have detracted from (heir
standing ami fame ns Christian gentlemen and mem-
bers of my church, Xrevoke itall and heartily cove-
nant torepair uud reinstate them to the extent of mypower. H. C. Bowen,

Tueououe Tilton,
H. \\\ Bixouiin,

Brooklyn. April 3,1872.
U Mr. Bowen Imd assorted, as reported, iltot

bo bad never disavowed his charges against Mr.
Bccchor, that publication of tbo covenant was
sufficient to llx his reputation for voracity, far
no more complete ami explicitrecantation could
have boon made by any living man. While It
certainly silenced Bowen's tongue, it bad tbo ef-
fect of loosening others, and Tilton was made to
suffer so severely that Beecher himself, on tbo
lid of Juno of last year, aunt tbo following card
to tbo Brooklyn JZaylo;

Deau Sin: I have maintained bllouco respecting the
slanders which Jmvo fur oomo time fust followed me.
I should not speak now hut for the sake of relieving
another of unjust Imputation. Tito document which
was recently published, bearing my name withothers,
was published without consultation cither with mo or
with Mr. Tilton, nor withany authorization from us.
If that document should lead tho public to regard Mr.
Tilton na ilm author of tho calumnies to which ho al-
ludes, it will do him grout Injustice, I um unwilling
that he should ovouseem to he responsible for Injurious
statements whoso force was derived wholly from
others. Heniiv W'aud liEEcntu,

As Bowen was silenced and Tilton exculpated
as a calumniator by tbo publication of tbo cov-
enant and caid, there was a return to tbo dis-
cussion of the 'Woodbull disclosure, and there
was a general demand from those who admired
and revered the pastor of Plymouth that bo
should depart tram bis determination to pre-
serve silence touching tbo scandal, and say
something that would put a quietus to tbo dis-
reputable gossip witli which tho land was Idled.
This bo dually consented 10 do, and on the SUtli
of thosumo mouth bo sent tbo following to tbo
Brooklyn papers, and it was telegraphed to tho
press of tho country, it was received with
lively satisfaction by all but tbo malevolently
disposed:
J\j theEditor of the Itroohlyn Eagle 1

Ju along uud active life hi Brooklyn It has rarely
happened Unit the Eagle or myself have been lu uo-
corduuqueaUaus of common amecrutucuc futlmv-
clUzcuh. 1 inn fur (his reason impelled to acknowledge
tho unsolicited confidence and regard of which the
columns of tho Eagle of Jute boar testimony. I have
iuat relumed to tlio city, and learn Unit application

as boon made to Mrs,Victoria Woodhuff for litters of
mtno, supposed tocontain Information respecting cer-
tain infamous stories against me. I have uo objection
to bavo UlO i?aals state, inany way it uoumn fit, that
T.hv, ,v ,i h id, or any other peisou or persons who
may a,.vc niters of mine In their possession, have my

cordial consent topublish them. In this ronneoHon.
and at thin lime, 1 will only add that the etoriea andrumors which for tome time past have been circulated
about insure aroestu unfriid,* find I etumv them, in
general amt to particular, as utterly fats*. Heaped-
fully, Ilr.tmy watid Uri oheh.

Thoexplicit at d omphalic denunciationof the
rumors and stones in oiroutatlun ns utterly
false la general and particular was all that tho
friends of Mr. Beecher demandedof him. And
thoro thowhole unsavory mass of scandal would
havo dropped out of sight and beyond smell, badnota few zealous persona folt it a solemn duty
they owed the Church to Insist upon a point of
discipline, and to calla Congregational conned
to determine it.

This proved unsatisfactory, and the Bor.
Leonard Bacon, tbo great light of Now England
Congregationalism, eot to work with his ptollllo
pen to demolish Tilton, whom ho manifestly
thought to bo au unrogonerato sou of Adam,
and a very malevolent and mischievous ouo at
that. Ami so the wbolo moss of scandal comes
to tho surface again, this tlmo with a moro sin*
later aspect than over.

All along tho proos has abstained from giving
any prominence to tbo scandal. Scarcely a re-
sponsible newspaper alluded to the Woodhull
disclosure, and thou only to discredit and con-
demn it m emphatic language, Buch docu-
ments as appeared, from time to time, telegraph-
ically, in connection with tbo business, woro ola-
ralsjod with a word of reference. Tho proas of
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woro tTieloudest denouncers of that unfortunate
gentleman, aud the most ardent defenders of tho
false priest.

.From the Toledo Blade.
The general sentiment of tho press Is that Mr.Beechercannot afford to treat Tilton’s charges

with silent contempt—that ho must moot and
refute tho accusations, or suffer severelyiu rep-
utation.

From the Fart H’uync (fud.) Gazette.
Wohope that Tilton’ssensitivenature has only

magmllod some trivial broach of social otiquottn,
ana that his language does not veil an immoral
act. Tho fallof Boochorwould not only bo
damaging to tho Congregational soot, but to tho
whole sisterhood of Christian churches. It
would work a wide-spread demoralization, and
tho devil’s stock would go up. Tho Congrega-
tional Church should insist upou both Beecher
and Tilton tolling all they know of this black
business, ami rid tho Church aud tho scandal-mongers of suspense. That Church owes it to
Us ownhonor to do so.

From the Ituffido Express .

If Mr. Beecher is tho wolf iu shoop’sclothing
that Ttllou would havo us boliovo him to bo, amiho has the facts to prove him to bo so, he ought
to stato them freely aud frunkiv, Instead of
skulking behind columns of uucortalu insinua-
tions. In failing to pursue an open, honorable
course, Mr. Tilton only increases the load of con-
tempt under which ho has boon smothering for a
few Years past. Nevertheless, wo regret that
Mr.Beecher perseveres iu bis determination nnfc
to “ break the silence ho has hithertoobserved.''
Itwill bo bard to reconcile this course with abelief iu his entire innocence in tho public mind.

J''rom tha Washinnton CAronfcfe,
Wo bavo no doubt Mr. Booobor and Mr. Tilton

aro both guilty, and tbo sootier tbo particulars
are given, and all thatoithor of those gentlemenknow is known by everybody, tbo sooner will this
disgraceful contest retire from before tbo pub-lio.

From the Kansas City Times.Wo submit that, If it is against good morals tonamo this wrong and describe it as it was, it isagainst good morals to hoop it constantly beforetbo public in such awo-smotbored whisperingsthat everybodyshudders in anticipation of thohorrible revelation whichmust some day comeout. Andyet when it comos out it mayamountto nothing. Booobor may have Inadvertentlyappropriated a manuscript sermon lent him byTilton, or may bavo cheated tbo latter ina gameof croquet or crlbbago, or somethingof thatsort. If tboromantic and gushing Theodore ofthe ambrosial locks could only bo induced to de-liver Ills tidings like a man of this world, a
groat many peoplewouldbo cruelly disappointed.

From the Omaha Repulllean,
If tho charges are true, what a comment aro

they onpoor human nature, so weak, so frail,
so prone to err, and what a load tho grout
man roust have curried with him in his dally
wotk audpublic and private life—more terrible
than tho liory diameter that Hawthorne makes
Ids victim wear In his ScarletLetter thatburned
in deep to tbo Hash, with its unceasing, terrible
burnings. Tbo will that could carry him
through must have boon unconquerable in its
power and determination.

From the Indianapolis Xeies,
Booobor may have sinned, but if lie has, bis

greatest sin lias boon in the steadfast conceal-
ment of bis guilt.' Ho tnav have sinned, but if
bo has, it bv no moans follows that bis useful-

.ness is at nn end. Holms perhaps many years
of life before him In wbioli it will bo possible to
live in a way thatwill eonllrm the truth of bis
life-long touchings. But a course of hypocrisy
and deceit will not do ic, and. in tbo present
Juncture, silence looks like both.

From the Salt Lake Herald.
If tbo Bov, Henry was before bespattered

with slime, ho is now besmeared with oonup-

tlrtnj bo has oortnlnly boon guilty of somo
very naughty actions. Poor Boooherl Injured
Tilton I Triumphant Woodhull 1

from the JHchmontUVa.) WMq.Bo pleads tho degraded, hypocritical Henry
Ward Bocebor to protest his diabolism from
exposuto. Ho oven "wishes ho woro (load;”
uml woi) ho might, since ho professes to bollovo
that thoro will bo unlvorsnl salvation: ayo, Oven
for such deservingscoundrels ns hoappears’
to bo. , . . Alas for tho morality of a city
that worships as n domi-god and a teacher of
morals an adultererand seducer of thoiunocout
lambs of Ilia fold.

From the UUea <.V. Y.) Observer,
Already tho hul-hcudod advocates of Beecher

are denouncing Tilton with Indiscriminate zeal.
Wo cannot Join in this crusade against him.
Think what ho has suffered I Four years ago
ho was tho editor of tho Independent, tho most
influential religious weekly in tho world, and
was also editor of tho Brooklyn Union—a strong
and successful political daily. Honors woro
heapedupon him, and in tho oarly summer of
his manhood tbo promise of tbo harvest was
glorious. But tho blighting frost of tins one
scandal, which involved Tilton’s name, killed all
tho blossoms in tho garden of bis life and loft
bim a very Jobamong men ; bereft of Ins es-
tates, shorn of bis honors, covered with tho
sores of slander, robed in tho garments of
disgrace. His editorial trusts woro revoked.
Mou who bad known him and respected
bim turned away from him and loft
bim. Only a coarse and vulgar curiosity
ledany ono to look upon bis face. Ho printed a
paper which found fow readers, albeit it was
ably conducted. Ho was charged with stabbing
a good man’sreputation, and tho ourso of Cain
was laid upon him. Tboground ho tlllodyield-
ed nothenceforth to bim nor strength.

In tbo moantimo. how fared It with tho other
party to tho scandal? It Is tho boast of Plym-
outh Church that its seats rented for moro
monoy thisyear than over before. Yale College
Hung wide tho doors of Us Theological School
toMr. Boucher. commending him to nor divmliy
students as tbo best living exponent of the
morals and ethics of their alioson calling. Ho
made a lecturing tour to tho West, and whoro
tbo price of admission was flxed at $1 tho
andienco was limited only bv tbo capacity
of tbo hall. Plymouth Church grow
too small to accommodate tho crowds
which thronged It. Monoy was wanted for a
now church, aud tho monoy was raised in a day
without an effort. Mr. BeocbOr accepted tbo
editorship of a weekly paper, and tbo paper im-
mediately acquired a circulation unprecedented
In tbo history of religious journalism. Dr.
Bacon, called as Moderator of a Council con-
vened to criticisePlymouth Cburob, oould not
withhold, in bis subsequent oommouts on tbo
proceedings, a glowing eulogy upon tbo character
of Mr. Beecher. Ho maguillod Beecher's mag-
nanimity, while likening Tilton to a dog. It ap-
pears thou thatBeecher's fatno fattenedon Til-
ton's disgrace. Who thou shall blame this man
for breaking a long, painful, self-imposed
silence? Who shall criticise him, wbon in ono
mighty effort to free himself from false accusa-
tions, bo lifts up bistwo arms against the middle
pillars of tho tempioand buries all tboPhilistines
of Plymouth in tho groat grave of his own
misery ? '

From the Erie (Pa.) Dispatch,Aside from those facts, wo have reasons,
based on private information, for believing that
Hr. BcccUor was guilty of a most grievous
offense against Mr. Tilton’s domestic peace, al-
though the offense was not as bad as many poo*
plo imagine, since it involved Mr. Boecbor al-
most exclusively. To such an extent bas this
misrepresentation boon carried in order to break
down the injuredTilton and build up theoffend-
ing Boecbor that tho former nowcomes forward,
after four years of reticence as creditable ami
magnanimousas it is extraordinary, and breaks
thesilence to vindicate bis good name. And wo
will venture to say thatno one can road this vin-dication carefully without being impressed with
thovigorous manlinessof its author, and by tho
fact thatbo Is a much injured man—not to say
the intended victim of a base conspiracy on tho
part of some of tho managers of Plymouth
Church.

From the Jlocheater (.V, Y.) Democrat ,

Mr. Beechercanuot. it seems, if ho baa a true
regard for tlio Cburcb, for tbo moralities, or for
Imneolf, contiauo to roraaiu about, Tbo Araor-
loan pooplo is au intelligent community. It is
accustomed to weigh evidence. It is not easily
deluded. It will boliovo that Hr. Beecher has
committed some heinousoiteuso which should
unfrock him, and make his precepts of no effect,
as illustrated by bis life, unless bo proffers some
creditableexplanation of tbo damnatory letter of
Jaa. If

' /■'rom the ai. Joneph (.1to.) Gazette.TboBfinctunouiouh, hypocritical muntlo 'which
baa covered the nine of Henry Ward Boochor in
the past, in Uh fall exposesa skeleton of cussed-
uobb equal only to the ideality of Satan's worst
feature. The religious world would bo bettor off
with him rotten and forgotten.

From the St. Paul Press,
Plymouth Church cuu scarcely retain Mr.Boochor na its pastor in face of this public

charge against him, uuloaa Mr. Boochor shallas
publicly deny the charge and proceed to demand
a complete investigation of the facts.

From the Worcester (Hass.) Gazette,
While the suporsorvicoablo zeal of l)r. Bacon

is to bo deplored, and thelack of manliness and
foolish vanity of Mr. Tilton are to bo reprehend-
ed. it sooms evident thatMr. Boochor can only
extricate himself from hia present unfortunate
position by a complete and impartial public in-
vestigation of tho whole matter. It is of nouse
to say thatho stands as ho did before, or that
every man must bo considered Innocentuntil ho
isproved guilty. Thatmay bo a muxim of law,
but it is not of human nature.

From the Buffalo Commercial.
If there iu any suppressed story in this, Mr.

Boccbor knows it, and would It not bo for his in-
terest to come out with a full manly confession?

If ho has sinned lot him say so, aud it will not
bo for woak humanity to refuse to forglvo him.
If ho has not sinned, and is tho patient, much-
abused man that ho is believed to bo by Ids
friends, ho will vindicate tho nobility of his man-
hood and tho sacredcharacter of his calling, by
demanding a full publication of any charges that
any may have to mnko against him. Lot ns hoar
from him no moro allusions “to matters that
woro uoitiod long ago.” What arc those matters ?

From the Albany Eventnet Journal,
It does not seem essential that this unpleas-

ant scandal should bo once moroparaded boforo
tho public in its entirety, aud weare not smo
but Mr. Beecher will bo wise if, as Is iulimatod,
ho simplymakes a statement which will placo
Mr. Tuton right before tho public, flrraly refus-
ing to cutor upon a difionsalon of tho original
and long since forgiven cause of tho dldlculty.
That Mr. Boochor has boon guilty of a serious
fault,which falls considerably short of tho crimo
originally imputed to him, many will still be-
hove. But tho sin, if it woro committed, is
surely not one that is unpardonable,or one which
should sutlico to wipe out tho remembrance of
the vast goodMr. Bocohor has accomplished, or
deprlvo tuoworld ol his splendid abilities iu the
future.

From the Hartford (Conn.) Times,
Mr. Beecher says uo will nut, evon now,break the long silouco wbluh ho has

observed in regard to this prluful scan-
dal. It may bo that this course will
moro cosily tide him ovor tbo sandbar upon
which bo Is fixed than any other method ho
could adopt. Tbopublic is inclined lo stand by
him; but evidently there would bo a moro um-
voiealand generous forgiveness of nil errors
on bis part, if bo would only make a frank ac-
knowledgmentof what everybody fools is tcuo.

Prom the Albany Arpus.
In considering Tilton’s letter to Dr. Bacon, It

must ho homo m mind that ho nowboro makes
any snooillocharge against llonry WardBooobor,
ana that bo carefully suppressed tbo only por-
tionof Mr. Beechers “confession n which ack-
nowledges any grave wrong, If. indood, the lottor
contained any such acknowledgment. Iloio.
then, Mr. Tilton indulges in “ tbo Hoinnuendo.’*
. .

. Mv. Boucher can explain the natvuo of
Mr. Tilton's grievance against him, for wbieb bo
is said to have apologized. Probably tbo letter
Mr. Tilton baa garbled contains this explana-
tion j and, if uo, public morality would he ad-
vanced by Us publication. As the case now
stands, Mr. Beecher is bold by tbo average pub-
lic to have been guilty of au offense of which It
would seem ho Is oUiroly innocent, so far as tbo
proof is concerned 5 and tho scandalous Tilton,with commmmato but unscrupulous cunning,
cuullruis that impression.

From the .Yew Haven (Conn.) FaUadium.Under the circumstances it is not difficult to
understand why Mr. Tilton should reopen a pain-ful subject that it was hoped bad loon dually
closed. Wo refuse to believe that bis motive wastho love of sensation, or that ho was actuated bynmhco, If be is suffering under some strangedelusion bo is deserving of pity, but oven in thatevent an honest investigation would seem to bo
necessary, now that the matter bus gone so fur.

From the Erooklyn Argue,
Mr. Tilton asks for sympathy, and may have

proofs to establish his right to it; but ho fails
to produce them. Publishing his own lottor to

Mr. Bocchcr an an evidence that Sir. Dooohor do*
aired him to leave tlio country, will not bo ac-
cepted ob evidence by legal minds, and will dam*
ngo rathor than help str. Tilton's cause. A shrewd
lawyer will immediately Bay ho might send a
coimmmicntion to any person accusing him of
an intention of murder. If our owu accusations
bo admltlod ns testimony, no man’s character or
lifo is safo. Again, tlio letter from Mr.
Beecher, dated January, 1871, may, ami will, bo
road by manv with a different construction from
that placed uponit by Mr, Tiltonami his friends.
No holf-wav presentation of a ease will avail
him. ilo either has ovidonco or ho has not. Tlio
extract of that letter, na staggering as it is to
somo, and ns convincing ns It Is to others, will
damage Mr. Tilton's case ns It now roads.
Nothing but tlio full text of that lottor—hit
whom it may—will honoilt his caoo, although it
may damage Mr. Beecher's.

From the Memnhta A went.Prom prosout indications, Mr.Beecher is irre-deemably, inextricably, so totally lost that tho
world will refer to him only to express regret
for so conspicuously terrible a fall. A matt of
high reptile among all men, and worshiped by
many, a pattern politician, tbo exemplar of Sun-
day-Bohoolu, thopride of tho loyal, aristocraticPlymouth Church, drops Inan Instant from his
resplendent eminence, changes from a “blight,
particular star" to a lump of putrid, phospho-
rescent garbage t lb remains to bo soon whether
Mr. Beecher's church will sustain him. Wo bo*
llovo it will. In tbo estimation of bis satellites,
ho cau do no Wrong. Beecher Is thogod of their
idolatry. Thor have heretofore espoused or ox*ousodhis follies or absurdities, and they will find
some palliation for wbat Tilton proven andBeecher daro nob deny. Ho who aids and abets
A folon/lft, in tho eyes of law. as derelict as thofolon: ana If tho Puritans of Plymouth refuse
to go into a trial of the charges against tho idol
they worship, they at once acknowledge and par-
take of thoir wretched preacher's guilt.

A WATEK-SPOUT.
Fifteen to Twenty-four luolios of
Katn-EFnll in Five illlnutc!i«*Xwo
KuilrnnU Tt'itlnn WrooKcd* a Fire-
man Killed, and nn EngTnuor Ilailly
Injured,

From theAustxn (Minn.) IlepMer, June 25.
A groat fall of rain, extending over a compar-

atively small extent of country, took place oast
of Brownsdaloou Saturdaylast, about U a. m.

Thostorm camo from tlio aoutboaat, apparent-ly, and stiuok Uio Southern Minnesota Railroad
four miles east of this place. Tliocloud was not
largo, but Uonso, and tlio conditions necessary
to its condensation wore fulfilled so suddenly
as toprcclpltato its contents to tlio earth in anIncredibly short space of timo. In fact,
such a rapid fall of water was it tuat
by many It was called & veritable water-
spout. (Vo have no mo&aa of determining Uow
much fell, but it is computed that at least 15
inches of water (somo say 2 foot; fell in one-third as many minutes, Even the ridges for a
moment woro covered witha shoot of water sev-
eral inches deep. Had the rain-fall extendedover a groat extent of country, the consequencesmust have been terrible. As it was they woro
bad enough. About four miles oast of this
place the Southern Minnesota llailroad crosses
a slough, tho distance from ridge to rldgo on
each side being perhaps one-half a mile. Tlioembankment where it crosses tho channel is
about 14 foot high, and has a culvert 8
foot wide by 0 foot high, to discharge the
surplus water of tho slouch, which is dry, how-
ever, most of tho timo. The basin diained by itto theplace whereit crosses the railroad has an
area or about five-eighths of a square rallo, and
yet, small os tho orea was. tho culvert, though
probably discharging at tlio rate of more than
42.000 cubic feet per minute, did not sufllco to
carry olf tho water, and in a short timo a lake of
several acres in extent and reaching to withiu
only 3 or 4 foot of tho top of tho em-bankment was formed, and tho pout-up watersworo rushing out at such a furious rate that the
culvert was turned out and a gap 20 or
30 feet wido m tho embankment speedily
followed. Tho rails and ties hold together
so (hat tho break could not bo discovered by au
approaching train until withina few foot. The

'passenger-train bound west and duo hero at
11:17. came in during the storm, luckily escap-
ing the terrible calamity .which must have bo-
falien ithad it boon an hour later. An eastern-
hound freight-train duo hero at 2:07, was more
unfortunate. The engineer discovered the break
only in time to put on steam in tho vain olToit
to tnako his ougluoclear the break. Tlio frail
support sank beneath itand it plunged madly
into the opposite bank, half-burying itself lit
tho solid earth. X’ivo empty cars crashed into
tho chasm, forming, with tho engine, a
bridge over tyhlcU two more empty cars,
drivou by tho momentum gained by tho previous
steep descent,passed, amt, leaving their trucks
with tho general wreck, rolled down the embank-
ment on the further sulo. Tho eighth car,loaded with wheat, stopped wllh one end resting
ou tho bank and tho forward end resting ou tho
tear of thonow thoroughly demolished engine.
Tho remaining cars, with (ho caboose, in which
were some lUtcon or twenty persons, remained
on thetrack. But what of tho two doomed men
on tholeugiuc? Tho cab was crushed toatoms,
and the whole of tho upper part of
the boiler was .stripped,—smoke-staok, head-
light, boll, whistle,—all swept off by tho
cuts which passed over ; and the debris of tho
tender, five cats, and the trucks of throe more,
was piled whore tho fiiomati and engineer wont
down. Then, too, a protruding rati had been
driven through thoengine from front to furnace
and a Hood of boiling water was pouring out,
adding to tboagony and danger of the unfoi lu-
nate men. It seemed a miracle that oitbor
should osoano instant death, and yet tho en-
gineer, with broken log and shoulder, aud fear-
fully scalded, managed to crawl from tbo wreck
aud is uowunder treatment at this place with a
prospect of recovery. Thescalded andmangled
body of tho fireman was not found until tho next
morning when tbo clearing of tho wreck began.

Thocomputation above made of 42,000 cubic
foot per mmulo as thedischarge from the GxS
foot culvert was on tho supposition of a ton-
inilo-nii-hour current. But when the dam was
formed aud tho water was 12 foot deep tho
current musthave attained a velocity of at least
twenty miles an hour, aud tbo volume of nearly
100.000 cubic foot per minute I What wonder
thou that the stout, 12x12 solid timbers, 40 feet
long, with tbo vast superincumbent weight ofoaiTli, should bo swept away? But after tho
gap 20 or 30 foot wido bad boon formed, tho
water sank but little for severalhours, aud whoa
tho fated train wont down still retained a depth
of 10 foot, and tho discharge roust havo been
150.000t0 200,000 cubic feetper nnnulol
lu tbo sloughs and crooks below wbero tbo

rain foil tbo iTood did uot rlao Dy degrees, but
oumo rolling down “ with tbo noiao of many
watera *’ in a groat tido from 2 to8 foot high,
according to tbo width botwoou the banka. Tlio
roar of tbo spout,and oven tbo crash of tbo train
as it wont doivu waaboard for a distance of livo
or six miles.

Tbo damage to tbo road has boon repaired,
and trains uro running ns usual.

Obilmiry— Joseph S, Wilson.
From the Waehinuton JlruubUcant June 27.Tbo lion. Joseph Shields Wilson, into Com-

misaionor of tbo Oonorul Land Ollico, died iu
this city ou Tuesday uigbt last, aftor on illness
of a fovv days, in bis GStli yo:tr.

Mr. Wilson, the son of parents who, with flvogrown cbitdron, omigratod to this city from tlio
County Antrim, Ireland, about tbo year* 1804.
was born near tbo lower bridge, on Itoolc
Crook, at thissido of Ooorgotowu, about tbo
year 1800. Ilia father (a carpenter by trado)
occupied the position of mossongor lu tbo Gen-
eral Land Ollico for many years before
bo diod; and as bis death happened aeon
aftor tbo Incoming administration of Qon. A.
Jackson, and ut a timo when bis mother’s broth-
er, James Shields, was a llcprosoutoiivo lu Con-
gress from tbo Montgomery district, in Ohio, bis
uncle procured him tlio position made vacant by
(ho death of his father, which ho illlod so much
to tiro satisfaction of tiro bond of tbu bureau,
that bo was soon promoted to a clerkship, ami
bis brother John succeeded to tbo place. They
wore both, like their father ou/l very popular
brother, tbo Into Aid. Thomas Wilson, caipoii-
tors by trado, but being studious aud onorgetio
tnou, aud of indomitable will, they dually
became Commissioners of tbo Oonorul Laud
Ollico.

Joseph B. Wilson was an Indefatigable student
Am] hookworm, and, ovon when ho wonted at hia
trade aa a carpenter, ho tlovoiod much of limspare timo to tho acquisition of French. Span-
ish, Lutii), ami mathematlofl, under tlio Into
George Hilt amt other oompotont touchers. Be-
fore ho received Ida appointment aa messenger,
ho mndo a tour to Groat Britain ami Franco on
a onpital of SOOO, mid, being out of money when
ho lauded in Boston. walked tho greater part of
tho way from tlmt place to thia city.

Ho loavoa a wife (Ida second) und four aona
and ouo daughter, all woll provided for.

llnihvnyoAuuliluikt OommiNvlouorN*
Tho Queen of England “ haa been pleased to

appoint tno Duke of Buckingham ami Ghuudoa,
tlio Knrl of Aberdeen, tho Earl Do La 'Warr, (ho
Earl oi Delmoro, flir William it. B. V. Fitzgerald,
Mr. Aoton Bmoo Ayrton, Liout.-Qon. Bir John
Linturn Arabia Simmons, Thomas Eilloltllum-
son, I’rcaidontof tho Institution of Civil 13ugl-
iiooru, and Witiium Galt, na Coramlsslouora to
incpiiro Into tho camea of acoidouta on railwaya
ami into tho possibility of rumoring any snob
causes by further legislation,**

THE COST OF GOVERNMENT.

Appropriations for Four Years,

A Comparative Slalomcnl-Tlio Ex»
poliMOMof tlio Present Yenr LowTlum
Xliusuof lin immediate Predecessor
—lncrease Over Previous Years.

/yow the/orlheomtnp toluifie t\f Jlr, .VeJ'Jtmon’t Dohdeo
Murutiil,

STATEMENT OF ArPIIOPIUATIONB MADE pOniNO TUB PIB.
CAL YEAU KNDINO JUNE 80, Jb72, TUIIU) BEBBION,

r<mTY-Kl«BT OONUIIRfIBI , Anfl
„

Payment oi invalid ami othor pensions.,. 050,000.60
MilitaryAcademy..... . tCuoMilnrami tll|»lomallo 0xp0u505........ i,4W,18i.w
Lojfblailro, Executive, ana Judicial ax* 1^5^353,34
Unoxpondbd uounooa reap*

proprintad...... M0,000.H0
TraUaior «u hooka of the

Treasury £00,000.00HoroluforoappropriAtca.... 20.WKi.00— 21,161,773.86
Dollolonchs lur tho year ending Juno 30,

1870 and 1871, and for former years, ami
lac amor purposo, *n widoii arc in*
olndod tho following appruprlatious,viz:

Miscellaneous Hems for Sen-
ate ami Huuso of Hopto*
ntatlvus.,. ...$ 149,672.00

iilo Imlldlhfia—
Now York i*0i1*01H00,,600,000.00
Unsiim FoH-OHIco, iihox-

ponded appmpiiatinnreap*
preprinted, and nodllloiul
sum appropriated 76,2,8.76

Oilier publio buildings, fur*
_ iilinro, ole., forTroaaury.. 2M,3W.J3Llßliltliiu«oOst«l)llslinudt-.. 417,1!1J.7»
I’tlUllO pilUtlllff...... im.wW.miHUioDoportimjnt............ . 220.600.teInterior Department-doll- ( oa

fllonotoafur tlio years odd* { i-ti»
IngJunoflO. 1871, and 1873. (

Pon-U(lioJ Doimrlmoui—toho paid from thorovomioof
tho D jpanm0nt............. 89,210.00DoHoleiiclos for tho lineal ,

_ _yenr milling Juno 80, 1871.. 4,091,039.00War Douarnnent—iranator i11,341,430.20
onhoaksofthoTroaauiy... ( IMi.CKKMrtJ

Unroot: uf Fru0dm0a,........ 12J,IXHJ.D0
Nnvy Department Wki.ow.w)
TnrrlUmnl dtmnionnlns for .

...

1971 10,829.91
PayniMu of pensions of Wntof 1910 210,000.00Kxiioiiios of oollooting rov.oniio Irani customsfureach

h»U year from amt oUor
tho.Totb of Juco, 18,0 9,760,000.00 14,023,131.01Army ai,7l». fcw.tvi

Navy ...................... 19,6-U,:i17.55Fiibllo Woiks 4,4<I7,£U(MMIndian Department..o,4lß,(Mo.W
Pust-Ullico Dopflrtmont.,.., 28,032,81*8.00
I urtltlc.itlons I,fct7,MKMW
Mliceilanooua—Private acts. do 1281908.60

Total for third sessionForty-third Con-
ti res $ 174,866,089.05

AM-lIUITATIONfI MADE UUIUNO THE FMIHT BEBSION OFTHE FOItTV-fiKCOND CONOHKBfI.
For doliolonc'es fur tuo service of tho year

vtKliiia.Itmo 1871, and additional ftp-
prupriatlens fur tno year ending June-to, 1879, mid forother purposes 1,589,2P3.1lMiscellaneous appropriations, private, Ao, 14,8u7.04

Total appropriations tnado during tbo
fiscal your omhiiff Juno 80. 1879 $179,119,189.40

STATEMENT OF AITIIUFItIATIONHMADE DumNOIIIKFIB-
O.U. YUAIt ENDING JUNE 30, 1873, SECOND SESSION,
fujitj-heconu coNoneas.

For tno payment ofp0hdnn5.,...... $ 80,480,000,00For Legislative, Kzooudvo, and Judicial
expense* 18,671,785.74FordJiiclcnclcs for tho year cmiluß Juno
80, 1879, and Tor former yours, as lei-
lavra, vIR. :

Homo of Representatives,
Honato, CapitolPolice, and
Library of Congress £ 88,899.08Department of Mate JWt,489.00U. S. iMlntand branches 47.WJ.05Independent Treasury.. luV.VH.IMTerritorial Uovormmmls..... 4u,411.9i

Internal Revenue SSO.UUU.OOCaptured and abandoned
property. 80,000.00Coast Surrey...... 4<),0t0.0U

Public buildings 518,588.14
Treasurymlsooilntioous....... 188.951.73
WarDepartment 1,640,(xxt.00
Miscellaneous 1,£05,509.84Navy Department 49.112.U7
Interior Department, public

priming, end census 81.C97.78
Public Works and Capitol

oxtenioii ...» 43.103.C8Indian Bureau 4B7,ftM.tHl
Judicial 1,047,791.89 0,016,559.96Military Academy ILiUOI.HJNaval service 18,990.7113.98
Consular and Dlploranliu Service.,, 1,919,859.00
Indian Service..... t5.34M69.04
Formications 2,037,000.00
Pust-Oihoo Department 28,51!',941.84Army expenses 38,8b.'),815.82
Ulvursand harbors 6,688,000.00bundry civil expenses, viz :

Life saving stations 9 167,700.00
RevenueOuttor Service,.. 1,078,1)97.83
Marine Hospital Service.. 195,(M0,00
National currency IUU,UVO.UO
Detection and punishment

of counterfeiting 155.150,00
Senate 28.9&1.25
Judiciary..... 8,600,000.00
Miscellaneous,.,. 1,510,bVJ.7l
Inspectionof steam vessels,
Public buildings 8,060,000.00
Llßnthmitos, beacons, and

fog signals.... . 879.695.C0Lighthouse establishment. 1,599,584.74)
Piddle lands..., 1,699,126.00

Patent Ollico CO.Ot-0.00Metropolitan police.. 207,890.00Oovorumont Hospital for tho iInsane ITTfI, 800.00Boat and Dumb Institution. 124,1)W.|)0
Columbia Hospital 90,T00.00
Hmithsonian 2i.iioo.iiO
Capitol extension 9:*,000.00Ilatanionl garden 25,600,1)0
Library of C0ngre55.......... 41,004.00
Survey of tbo Coast..... 739,1)CU.ii0
Annurlcs and arsenals 1,090,140.40
Puddings and grounds inand around Washington... 257,100.00
Washington Aqueduct 178,425.00
Puronu of Refugees, Freed-mcn.andabandoned Lancia 174,000.00
SlKual.Ollloo 26(1,00(1.14)Miscellaneousobiocts 1,089,41:1.07
Navy Yards 1,181,2t0.u0Department of Agriculture. 25,000.00 20,148,413.90Auard by Claims CutumlHslun.... 841,78'i.ii0Miscellaneous—Private acts, do 6,781,0.88

Total Appropriations mado duringthofls-
cal year umimgJuno SO, 1873 Q173,405,016.65

STATEMENT OK AmiOPIUATTONS MADE UUIUMO TUB
I'IHCAI. YKAU KNDINd JUNE 3U, 287-1, TUIIIU SESSION,
ymviY-HECosuconouess.

Pensions $80,480,000.00
Dullcloiiclos for tbo year ending Juno 80,

1873, nml for otlior purposes, via:
PoaLUllioo Dopartmout Q C3.000.00
Coast Survey I7U,(M).1)0
Census 12,n0i1.n0Hobol-ram Albemarle Sui.UlC.lH)
Patont Ollico. 20,tut).!,0
District of Columbia 1,241,020.02 J,C[)P,833.R2
Indian Service 8,011,418,1)0
Legislative, Executive, ami Judicial ox*

peusos 17,120,400.60
sundry civil espouses, viz:

Public Printing $2,0.13,800.00
Lllo-savins s'&Uuus '2Mi,2,HUW
Revenue cutlorservice 1,028,318.40
Marina Hospital service..... 100,11X3.(10
Notional currency... 828,0(0.00
Judiciary 8,1«»,0W».W)
M incollnnonus I, I7l>, 337.20
Public land 1,753,03*0.00Metropolitan police 5u1,830.00
Guvcrmuenl Hospital lortbo

Insniio 171.712.2J
Dial and Uumblnatltutlou. 40,0i0.ii0
Uiiiutnbin Hospital 88,60U.(>0
KmUbsoainn Insillutlon 42,1X10.00
Capitol extension S7!*,oix).oo
Uutauloal Garden 87,600.00
Survey of tbo coast 7G6.OIXMWLlght-lmiiso oalabllsbmont.. 1,631,30*1',00
Liulit-tuiuscs, beacons, Aiid

tug signals «... 1,807,600.00
Public buildings lo.KW.wa.WArmor os and arsenals 777,643.00
buildings and' grounds In

_
j

aud around Washington... 3,683,733.01
Miscellaneous 1, t>*7, llbl.bONavy-Yards 1,401,26(3.00
Mlsoullaiicmis. 37w,8KU;0— 83,168,120,03

Fur dolicionelos for tbo llscal year ending
Juno 30, 1873, ami for other purposes,
vis:

8 17.C00.00
IJeuarlmmit of Mato 116,222.00
TreasuryDepartment........ lu.UOU.UO
Mint, llrancbjs, and Assay

lutorual Ruvenu0............ 1,6(30,(43(3.tit)
Const Survey..

.

6,828.78
Llgut-Ilouse KBlnblisbuient. 16U,2U3.U0Territorial Uuvetmuouitt aud

~ _

Treasury inlbcollanouus.... 147.203.07
War Department 2.«W,14X1.(K)
Pay Department 16a,-11W24
Signal Sot vice 88.Uu0.U0
Medical And Hospital Do-pnrtmont 18, OWI.CO
Marino 20,UU).UU
Interior Department 41,CtH).00
Public Lands lUJfcd.Jd
Extension Capitol grounds.. Dul,lli.U6
Miscellaneous 37,6eH.00
Indian llarcau B,lt-‘2.7U1.64Miscellaneous r. ,7.63>M'3IJopurtmentof Juii1c0,,..,.. 3U8,63)3.87
Miscellaneous 016,612.45
Fur tno purchase of nusiaga-

stumps mr Executive Du-
partmonts 1,881,000.00 11,978,881.78Naval sorvlco 22,2*0,£.>7.(36

Pnblloworks-rivers and harbors.... fl.lte.'.lriO.uu
Army 81.7H1XM.8l
Pusl-011100 Department 62,621), 167. tt»
Uomularuiul diplomaticservice 1,.’111,351).U3
Military Academy........

.

344,317.66Furtliicntliitiß I,BIi!),Ut<I.UU
Award by Claims Commission.... 783*,08.1.86
Wlseolluuoem-privalosow, oto 3,66.7,74(3.31

Total appropriations made during tlmfiscal yourending June 80, 1876 f. 197,920,297.38
BTXTKMEN r OV AtTIIOI'UU'I'IONH MAUK UUIUNO IKK Fig.

OAI. YEAH ENUINU JUNK 80, 1871-t‘UlttTUUBUIOM iOIUY.
TiniIDCONUnEBH.

_For me Indian Department (of widen
uiiunmt slb6,Wo la to tie returned to
tiiu Treasury trum the bulos of Imllua
lands .. ........... 8 6,650,171.10

For Legislative) Kxeomlvo, and judicial
oxpomes 50,613,680.80

AirUio army 27»78.1,7u»u.1HJAir liirdtloutlou#.... yiH,liio,lXl
Air Consular sorvloo. 0,405,tui.u0Air Military Academy ttlU.Ktt.OJ
■'or nival 50rv100......... 16,81a.tMi1.2U•'or I'eiiaions 29,1Wi,0UJ,U)
A>r PusiAltboo Department.... &>,7.*>ti,iiUl.UU
or river# and liarlier# (.31b.MHI.iMJ

Airdeticleiioles fertile year ending 1H73
nnd *74, and lor other purposes, as lei.

Deim/mient of 5tate.........9 60,161.WImiopmiduiit IVoastiry 0,-17.31
Unl.od Slates Mluis and As-

say 0t11ee5...... 833,016.11
Ten liurlul,. 8.1,8;;u,98
Treasury, inlsoolmmnius..... ltii,ti-U.ul
(Junriomiusior Dupnrtmoiu. 813,1)68.69
Indian Department (nf

which amount $61,663.60is
to be returned to tuo Trout*
ury from sales of ludluii
lauds) 1,837,631.87Public 1and5,..,,. 0.9W.70

Miscellaneous.,., sleV-IM.AU
Post.Uiuou Department..,,, Wl.ikH.idJudicial... 876, ail, 16to), tiuo.lt)
llnutu if Ituprosuntallvos,

Capitol grounds, d0....... 1w1,060.01 4,083,911.26For suudry civil sinenses for the Usual
year ending June BU, 1675, and ter utber
purpusos, as fellows, vis. tPulidoprinting and binding.$1,676,707.00

!,lfo.lMrlnf stations
lovoiiuo-oultor service , ].]r>8.b83.40 •
larlnn llonnltnt service Jim,wW.Oo ’
lAtlonal ourrouoy 861.fiW.00~VJt ,lo!ilfy Moil>i.o(i

iVllioollaneom 4TM U-4t.1l
District of <Jcj|uml>jri l.Ooii,rinn.rol»ul»llo 1and5....... 4A.IMi.CK9durvuytnit imhUo ImuU I.&U.U3J.W)
Kxpnmo<of collection of ror.

puuo from sales of public
M4,MO.fOOnpltol extension, otc 411.1M.'.dnMetropolitan nollco 207,630,00Uovornnionl-llosiiltalfor (lio

Insane 803,7U.r0Dual and Dimili InstluUlo.j , 77,WX‘.UOColumbia Hospital Allli other
otinrl.lns,, 106,000.00

SniiMH«nlan Iwjkw.uo
fStirvcynf (ho coast 78J,000.im
Llght-llnuso Ksloblishmont 1,766,631.60LMliilioiiscb, f.igslgnali, aud

beacons.,,,. I.lßfi,fli’fl.oo
Armories nnd ammais.,..,, 6iii,0.7.u0{tlrinl-UDlco.. 8i0,333.00Northern nnd NurihwostornLakes 170,00(1.00
Mlsocdhtldolis objects....... 610,133.83liulldtngfl and grounds In

and amend Washington... 017.730.00Navy-Yards aud BUiilous,.., l.Hli.kl.fiO
nonarlmontof Agriculture.. 6S, UOU.UO
Public buildings under Arch-

Itoctof Treasury (including
amount for rollof of potions
suttvrluu from otordnw of
tho MltMixlnpl, SIOO,(W)., 0,260,030 61 $6,605,615.28Fiir extraordinary expensesnl itu Naval
service.. 4,WX),C00.00

For payment or claims report*
oil allowed by the (Jonmils-
Monors of Claims, as fol-

To cbizons of AtabAma $37,630.00
To citizens of Arkansas 63,630.'*To olMzons of Florida * 4,11(1.
Tonltlzmis of U00ruia....... 83,637.1;
To ultizons tf 116,130.0.Tochlzonsof Mlssltmlppl.... 83,618.0$To cillzonanfNorth Carolina 4t),n73.83
Toolllzonsnf Hnuth Oarullna 111,7dt.W»
To citizensof Tonaossao.... 71,i9iM6
To citizens of Toms 676.r0TocitizensofVirginia..,.,.. 113,161.1)1
To aiilzons of West Virginia 1.152.W- 630,769.83

$183,134,(136.43
Private acts, oto. (estimated), but not ex-

ceeding 01X1,000.00

$133,134,060,10
nKOAPITUr.ATIOK,

In (bo fiscal year ending Jim) Bd, 1673 $176,110,183.10In tho liuc/uyoar ondliiK Juno 00,1973...... i73,ia'>,(iiri.r>6
in(ho linealyear uniting Juno(hi, 1871 1117,03)1,11)7.38For Iho fiscal yoarondlug Juno SO, 1976 18J,41!1,06d.-13

TUB INDIAN HOSTILITIES,

IHspufcU of Troop«--Tlio Outraffcs at
PtcMllCillU LiKige,

From the I.eiveruovrth (Kan.) Times, June 29.Sovod companies of tho Nineteenth Infantry
canio up last night ona nneciol train from St.
Louis. Throo companies loft Kaunas Citv for
Karts Wallace ami Lyon, on the Kansas Pacific,
Tiio others u ill go to tho seat of tho Indian
troubles via the Atchison, Topolm A Santa Fo
Hoad, ami nro detailed os follows: Two compa-
nies to Fort Lamed, two to Fort Lodge, and
throe to Camp Supply. This regiment relieves
tho Third, and comes from Louisiana. Col.
Smith is in command. Tlicso men nro all ingood spirits, and wilt givo tho redskins a lively
game should they run across them.

Tho following particulars in regard to tho ro-
cent Indian outrages at Modicum Lodge, inHarbourCounty, catno to hand by mail yester-
day. Mr. A. D. Shelton, a merchant of that
place, gives the following particulars :

On thoKith hist, a band of ChcyonnoIndians
made araid on Kiowa, In Harbour County, and
captured throo horses. Over forty shots wore
exchanged between tho Indians and tho owners
of tho stuck. After leavingKiowa they crossed
over to tho west side of Medicine Lodge, where
they came upon Mr. J. Martin anda Mr. Canala,
who wore chopping codnr posts. The Indianscame up lu their roar while at work, and crept
stonltmlv upon them from tho sideof the biniT,and tired, the first shat taking olTcot in Martin’s
hand, and paused through tho back of his hand,
ax-handle, and fingers. Thesecond shot catered
ids back and passed through Ins breast, killing
him, it is supposed, instantly, as ho foilnear the
spot where ho was chonping.

It scorns that Mr. Canaia was at work op thotopof the same tree when the Indians fired, and
notknowing their position, and being no doubt
terribly frightened, unfortunately ran toward
them, was shot through tho head, and fell aboutthirty feet from where ho was chopping. Hoth
Martin and Canala wore found scalped two days
later. Tho same day Mr. Himes, who hold a
claim on Little MuleCreek, wos going out from
town, whore ho had loft his familv, and was sur-
prised by tho Indians, whowore lying in ambush.
Mrs. Gnrlanhouso saw Himes killed, and says
seven shots wore fired, two of which took effect,one passing through tho shoulder-bladeand tho
other struck tho collar-bone and ranged down-
wards. Mr. Himes was scalped, his horses and
a portion of his clothing taken, and harness cut
to pieces. Our informant, Mr. Sheldon, and
others loft tho scene of chose outrages on Satur-
day last, and all nro of tho opinion (hat other
parties who are now missing have fallen victims

.to .thesebutchers. ,

Theeleven Indians who perpetrated theseout-
rages wore seon'at Kiowa, ana the ton settlorsfollowed them to a westerlydirection, and worolast hoard fronvatthe head of Hear Creek. In-
tense excitement prevails, and it is reported thatseveral citizens of Sun City are missing. Several
families have boon brought to Hutchison for
protection, fourteen families in all having left
MedicineLodge within four days' time. Martinand Hnnos hath have smalt families, and one of
tho griof-strickou wives, Mrs. Himes, is de-ranged. Hoth arrivedhero Monday.

SVo also loam from Mis. J. I). Miles (wife of
Indian Agent Milos at Cheyenne Agency) that
thoArrapahoos havo foraomo time been peacea-bly ditmobcd, that they have tboir lodges allaround tho Agency, and that Powdor-i’aco hlm-eolr told Mrs. Milos a low days ago to toll tho
white pooplo oast that tho white people at tho
Agency lolongod to him, and thatho would seothat thoy woro protected. On tho other hand,
thoChoyoimos navo boon assuming a threaten-
ingattitude, so much at last as to causo alarm
ou tho part of Mr. Miles, tho Agent at Choy-ouno, who wrotea fow weeks ago to tinporih-
tondont Hoag, atLawreuco, and also to tho In-dian Commissioner at Washington, informing
them of tho tmocondition of alTaira, and asking
for moro troops for protection, mill his requestwasunheeded. Mrs. Miles thinks that all tho
present difficulty can bo traced to tho presence
of whisky-smugglers and horso-thlovcs in tho
nation, and to tho fact that a son of Littlo Hone,
tho Arrapahoo Chief, was allot and his body
mutilated, some timolast spring.

Pliolpfi, Dodgo & Co* in lCoj>ly to Gen,
llutler*

To OurFriend* and the Public,
Alter thelull statement heretofore published

of tho dilUoultios of our firm with the customsauthorities, and (ho subsequent exhaustive ex-
amination of tho wholo matter by the Committee
of Ways aud Moans, which resulted in tho ontuo
remodeling of tho "moiety" and "seizure
acts," wo had not supposed itwouldhoncccst-aiy
to add anything further in the way of expla-
nation, But iu tho brutal and cowardly attack
madeupon us during tho closing hours of Con-
gress by Gen. Bntlor, certain charges wore pre-
ferred by him in his character us a itoproseula-
live, upon tho floor of tho Houbo, against our
him, so definite and with so much of apparent
authority, that woloci called upon, in justice toourselvesaud tho public, to make once moro a
brief statement.

Thocharges specificallypreferred woro iu tho
main:

First—'That wohad as a firm attempted to de-
fraud the Qovoimuontand ovudo the revenue by
importing metals in the form ot works of art and
statuary, lu reply to this, It is only necessary
to toy that the importations to which Oou.
Butler referred wore made before the firmofPhelps, Bodge A Co. came Into existence, and
before any ouo of tho present or lute' members
of tho firm hocamo'conuootod with tho metal im-
porting business; tho somor member of tho
firm. William 13,Dodge, being at the time en-
gaged in tbo dry-goads business.

&;coud—That lu the Tariff act of April, 1801,
which temporarily Increased tho intos of duties
on imports 60 per cout, “Sir. Dodge wont to tho
Treasury aud had a comma taken out of ouo
pla o and put in another, and thereby cleared
$2,250,000. Tho exact foots in respect to this
charge are as follows: In tho very lull revision
of tho tariff, as embodied in tho act of Juno,
1801 (and not tho act of April, IHUa, so specific-

ally mentioned by Clen. Butler.), it was decidedby
both Houses of Congress, after full discussion,
thatan increase of duties on tin and (oruo plates
would imperil tho large industries already taxed
under tho interim! revenue, lu which tin was used
for thopaukiug of fiuits, fish,vegetables, moats,and the like, and tend to reduce, rather tlmu in-
crease, tho receipts of tho Treasury. At tho
sumo time it was decided to increase tbo duty
on sheet-iron, galvanized with an admixture of
tin—which article has boon imported under tho
name of “tin plates ualvaulzod," and so defin-
itely and distinctly named in connection witb
dud at the same rate us galvanized it on in every
successive tariff since 1807, Tho bill was passed
on the 30Ui of Juno and wont into operation
immediately. On examining its provisions, wo
found that, whilo tho duty on “tin and tome
plates*' remained unchanged at 25 percent ad
valorem, tho addition of a comma alter tbo
word “ plates,'* in tbo clause "tin plates galvan-
ized," rendered the whole paragraph ambiguous,
if not absurd, and apparently imposed a now
duly of 2yt cents per pound, un increase of 100
per cent on existing duties. Booing how impos-
sible it would bo to omor our invoices at two
oouilioting rates for one and the same article, mo
applied at once to tbo Collector for a decision
in respect to tbo course to bo followed. Tho
Collectorsaw tho dlfilculty, and referred us to
Mr, Fessenden, then in New York, aud Just ap-
pointed Boorotary of tho Treasury. Wo called

upon him, and ho immediately elated toUa nnd to tho Collector, that uo bad boonChairmanof tho Sonnto Comtnlllco, and also oftho Conforonoo Comtnlttco which had charge oftho Tariffbill in question; thatho fully romora-
horod tho discussion an to tln-platoa,In which hohad taken prut; that tho full souse of both Com-mittees had boon that tin platoa should remainat 23 percent ad valorem i that tho '‘comma’*had ovidontlv boon added by mißiako in thohasto of engrossing,nnd could not bo considered
As Urn true Interpretation of tho law. no ftfr*
oordingly ordered tho Oollootoc to pass tho(foods at 25 tier cent, and stated that on his ro»tmu to Washington lie would Issue a specialordermaking tho ooiistruotlon oniolal, ana (Idaho did under date of July 22, after taking full
timo forconsideration and consultation With hta
former colleagues in Congress and tho exports
of tho Treasury Department. Ab ilnally in-
terpreted by Mr* Foesonden, moreover, tho law
was not m our direct favor \ but, on tho con-
trary. had tho technical error boon allowed tot
stand and to onfcnil a very oxooseivo Increase of 1duties, thoadvance In thoprice of Block onhand
would havo yielded to us, in common with allother importers aud dealers, a very considerableprofit. Tho foots, therefore, woro exactly tho
tovotw of thosestated by Gon. Butler,

Third—Gen. Uutlor atatos that, io out largo
and complicated business, ovory invoice broughtday by day by us to the OUBlomdlobßo was
wrongly stated, and that wo note ooiißoioilalyaud continually guiky of fraud. Gon. Bailor
JUiowH thin to bo untrue. lioknows, on thecon-trary (tor, as the paid attorney of tho informer,
lie has given attention to the subject), thataftera must careful and merciless examination of
Borne tUouMuidaof our Invoices by Jnyde ftbdbiaexports, aided by our own olorlib bribed to be-
tray tboir employers, with the full mm of outbooks aud papers. tboro woro found only somafifty thatcould iu anV way bo made the subjectof controversy; and that in the onso of Soma ofthose, of from $20,000 to600,000 each,ibo utmostpossible leas to tbo Government Could notliavo boon in excess of from 80 cents to61 poeinvoice. And, furthermore, that tho total Joss
claimed by tho Government on oil tho iuvoiooa
wub only about SI,COO out of an importation ofsome $10,0110,001), and covering tho space of fiveyoars. Wo believe Gou. Butler further knows,but willfully conceals tho fact, that tho same
error and misunderstanding of tho Intricate law
whichcompelled us. under'severe penalties, toinvoice our goods, both at ooat price andat mar-ket price, led ua, in tho caao ofa groat number
of importations, to invoice their value above
cost, and ao result in a gam to tho revenue and
a toss to ourselves immensely greater (bau theGovernmentclaims to have lost.

Finally, looking at ail tho circumstances and
the characterof this speech, its coustant falsifi-
cations ami perversions of truth, and Us brutal
personalities, wo aro quite willing to Icavo tho
verdict, as to its effect, to any who have fairly
looked into tho matters of which it treats.

ITl£li>B, Donats A Go,
New Yonrc, Juno 20,1874.

FORGERY, ARREST, AND SUICIDE.
flow J. IlowcrH Underwood Cheated

Justice and Squared Iflls Own Ac*
counts.

yyom the Cincinnati Commercial, June 37.
Near Oxford, Butler County. Ohio, on Thurs-

day evening, an old mannamed J.Lowers Under-
wood, upon being arrested by United States
Deputy Marshals, ou tho charge of forgery,
fired a pistol hall into his head, and died a four
hours afterward from tho effects of thewound,
Underwood was for many years aresident of
Wavorly, Pike County, Ohio. Ho was hold Ingood esteem for honesty and correct business
practices. Ho attained tho titleof Judge,from
being Probate Judge of tho couuty, wo are told,
ana was also a Justice of thoPonce and Mayor
of tho town at one time. Subsequently to tho
War ho became n Pension Agent of the Govern-
ment, and collected a good deal or money foe
those entitled to it. Previous to tho change la
tho law relative to tho sending of chocks and
money to soldiers and children entitled to pen-
sions largo sums woro frequently scut to Mr*Underwood from tho designated depository in
thiscity, and by him distributed to the pension-
ers. Tno Pension Agent bore and tho pension-
ora at Wavorly had tho utmost confidence in Mr.Underwood. Hut it seems that tho ooafidooao
reposed in tho man tempted him to its betrayal*
Suddenly, sometime in 1872. the agent, after car-
rying on business in thepension Hue for aboul
half a dozen years, disappeared for parts un-
known. Thou it was that people suspected
something wrong. It was found that numer-
ous sums of money sent from tho deposi-
tory in Underwood’s care, hod never
boon turnedover to tho proper parties. Pen-
sioners who had boon put off from time to time
by the agent’s explanation that there woro un-
avoidable delays, through red-tape and other-
wise, In the collection of tho money, discovered
to their dismay that they had been duped.
Cash had found its way into Underwood’s
pocket, not only through embezzlement, but
also through forgery. The Pension law is so
nicely arranged to prevent dishonesty by agents
and others, that rascalities in tho pension lino
are without number. One of Underwood’s plans
was to do tho collecting tor his clients, and keep
thomoney, as is frequently done, in legal prac-
tice. Another bolder ono was, by some moans
to got possession of thocheeks sent to tho pen-
sioners for Indorsement, foigo tho indorsement*
and got the gtcoubacks. It is said that in this
way ho obtained, through a long sodas of ras-
calities, SIO,OOO or sls,ooo—thou lie sloped.

After some investigation iuto his rascalities
had boon made the facts woro brought to tho
attention of tho United States Grand Jury, who,
In October last, found two Indictments against
the mim for forgery.

The indictments were all right, but tho ac-
cused was net on hand toanswer to them.

Ou Thursday Marshal Thrall, of thiscity, was
informed that Underwood was living near Ox-
ford, Butler County, O. Deputies Kiefer, of
Cincinnati,'and McMakin, of Hamilton, were ab
ouco dispatched to make the arrest.

At Oxford tho officers made inquiries as to tho
accused man's abode, and, procuring a carnage,
drove out to it. It was found to bo a modest
farm-house on thopiko, about tbroo miles west
from tho town. They drove up in front of tho
house at about 5 o’clock p. m., hailed, and
Kiofor alighted, when a largo, gray-hoirod old
man, in his shirt-sleeves, Who had soon them,
came down to the fence to meet them. Kiefer
asked tho old man if his name was Joseph B,
Underwood, and was answered that it was,Thooflicer then told thomau that homight con-
sider himself under arrest, aud was about get-
ting out his capias, whou Underwood remarked
that that was unnecessary, as ho know exactly
what they had come for. Tho olllcors wars
asked If they couldn’t remain at tho nouso over
night, but thoy tophod that it was impossible.
Tho prisoner then very civilly requested them
not to inform bis family of thoobject of their
errand, and asked thatho might have tho privi-
lego of dressing himself, which was readily
granted.

Kiofor accompanied tho old man up to the
bouse, and remained at tho front door until the
latter wont in around tho back way aud unlocked
it. Then ho was invited Into tho parlor and
given a chair. Little was said on either side,
and the business of arresting ana being arrest-
ed was conducted in tho most civil ana gentle-
manly manner. Underwood opened tho door
that led from tho parlor to a bed-room, entered,
closed tho door after him, and then was heard
tho report of a pistol, scarcely louder than tho
snapping of a gun-cap. Kiefer felt that some-
thing wrong hud happened, called the oiheor
from tho carriage in tho road, and proceeded to
open tho bed-room door. It lifted rather tight-
ly In tho frame, and was otherwise dillloult to
open, fromau obstruction agaiust it inside. With
lire muted strength of tho two men it was
pushed in, and, lying insensible ou tho floor,
with his gray head against tho door, was tho
horeulcati form of the old man. A smalt pistol,
with ono load discharged, was found on a sofa
near hy. while behind tho oar of the groaning,
heavily-breathing man, was a small bullot-hole,
from which the blood trickled. Tho wounded
man was placed inns comfortable positionna
possible, and McMakin started out to obtain as-
sistance from the neighbors. Underwood’swife,
who had hoardiho commotion, cam©running in-
to the room in groat alarm. Bho appeared to
understand from the llrst that tho strangers had
not committed tho deed, but that it was a case
of suicide,' and during her lamentations would
frequently exclaim, "Ob, I expected it would
oomo to this I"

In about half-an-hour HoMalnn returned with
four or five neighboring fanners, and after a
full explanation of the ease bad boon given to
the wife, the officers returned to Oxford and no*
titled Br.Ullohrlst, wbo, with an assistant, im-mediately wont out to Underwood's house. At
the first examination the physicians saw that tho
wound was moriui, and after buffering intunsoagony until 2 o'clock yesterday morning. Under-wood breathedhis lust.

Our information us to Underwood, after haleft Wavovlv, is meagre. It soonm lhatholmaboon In tho vicinity of Oxford for two years,lie there, In February, 187.1, married Mrs. Hoy-den, a widow, and by her has had ouo olfild*
Underwood was about 05 yuan* of age, a largo,portly man, who would weigh about 251) pounds.

—An Indiana lecturer began by saying,“Wives, obey your husbands,'.’ when thirty-
eight women got up and loft tho room. After
they had gone he resumed t “ Wives, obeyyour husbands, is au old saying which u only
calledup for the purpose," oto.
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